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The aim of thesc studies was to reconstruct palaeoenvironmental changes in the Westem Carpathians 
in the last 13 thou&and years. Peats and underlying lakc sediments wcre studied. To describe the strati
grnphy of dcposits a series of borings was made on each rnire in points selccted after a survcy of the 
• 1ire sui f•1ce. The following analyses were applied: pollen analysis, bot<lJlical composition of peat, degree 
of humificmion, ash content and c14 dating. 

In J97o-J986, the investigations were carried out in Podhale, i. e. in the dcpression dividing the Outer 
and Jnnn Cnrp:ithians. The most important stages in the developmcnt of poMglacial climate, vegetation 
and J.uma n settlemem werc reconstructcd and dat~d. Peat science analyses gave information about the 
ge ncsis and dcvelopmem of mires. llolocene peat forming communities wcrc compared with prescnt-day 
a~so~ia tion5 known from mircs in Europe, Western Sibcria and Cam1da. 

Simihr inwstiga tions wcre initiated in tl1e Tatra '.\1ountains in 1986. They aimed at the rcconstruction 
of the deglaciation proces5es in the Tatras. 1he forma tion of the mountain vegetational zoncs, the oscil
la tiom of the upper forest limit, and the processes of the organie deposit accurnulation. The method Y.-as 
supplemented l.Jy pcillen analysis of surface samples from various plant cnmmunitics, collectcd in different 
'ei;ewtion zones anJ diffe1 ent topographic situations. The studies were carricd out in coopc.:ration with 
gwmorphologim and phycologi>ts. Borings wcre perforrned partly by the workcrs of the Institute of 
Geography from Uppsala. 
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